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2.0 REVIEW OF ANCIENT LITERATURE  

2.1 Aim 

The aim of this literature review is to unravel the concept of nāda, understand its 

origin, manifestation, culmination and to understand how nāda can be used as a 

means to unite the jévätmä with the paramätmä; i.e. to unite ‘The Self’ with ‘The 

Supreme Self’.  

2.2 Objective 

To understand the origin of nāda, the musical sound and to find out how nāda could 

be used as a method for self-realization, as mentioned in the ancient literature. 

2.3 Methodology 

2.3.1 Reviewed classical texts on Indian music 

Çrimad Bhägavad Géta 

Brihaddeçi Of Mätanga 

Sangéta Ratnäkar Of Çärangadeva 

Nätyaçästra Of Bharata 

Taittiréya Upaniçad 

 

Sangéta Makrand By Närad Muni 

Sangéta Pärijäta 

Sangéta Rajata Jayanti Anka 

Sangéta Coodamané 

Mändükya Upaniçad 

Hathayoga 
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Bhärata Bhäçyam 

Amarkoça Nätyavarga 

Välméké rämayanä 

2.3.2 Methods 

The above mentioned traditional texts with their English translation were studied to 

understand various elements of music. We have reviewed the ancient scriptures in 

order to understand the origin of nāda, objective of nāda, saìgéta and jévätmä, 

process of manifestation of sound in human body. The key verses from the texts are 

unearthed and presented in Devanägaré (Sanskrit) script; transliteration of the all the 

Sanskrit çlokas has been done using itranslator 99. The translation and explanation of 

the verses have been given wherever required. 

2.4  Ancient scriptures -  transliteration, translation and explanation 

2.4.1 Indian Music and its Beauty 

 

yxiÖÉUitmTsÅv< ïImËijRtmev va, 

tÄdevavgCD Tv< mm tejae<=zs<Évm! . 41. 

Awva b÷nEten ik< }ten tvajuRn, 

ivòIyahimd< k«Ts! nmeka<zen jgt!. 41. 

yadhadvibhütimatsattvaà çrémadürjitameva vä| 

tattadevävagaccha tvaà mama tejoà'çasambhavam || 41 || 

athavä bahunaitena kià jïatena tavärjuna| 

viñöéyähamidaà kåts namekäàçena jagat|| 42 || 

- (Çrimad Bhägvat Geeta, chapter 10, verse 

41, 42) 
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Shri Krishna says - “The glory of Mine pervades in the entire beauty of the Universe     

            or the entire beauty of the Universe pervades within Me...”  

The beauty of Music is Divine. Where there is music, there is the abode of 

God. Music is a boon bestowed upon man by God. It is an unfathomable deep 

ocean of melodious sound-waves. This ocean is a natural and spontaneous 

source of bliss, which captivates not only the deities, demons, men, animals 

and birds, but even the plants also – into its vast range and depth. 

 

s<gItm! ik< n maehyte, 

saìgétam kià na mohayate | 

 (Abhinav Nätyaçästra. Part 1, page 61) 

 

Music is a beautiful and pleasing art. Is there anyone to whom music does not 

appeal? 

Sensitivity towards beauty is the intrinsic trait of human beings. Arts are the 

manifestation of beautiful emotions inherent in man.  

The development of arts, culture and civilization also has been going on ever 

since time immemorial, by virture of man’s consistent pursuit for beauty. In 

India, arts are pursued for spiritual upliftment primarily  i.e. to achieve ‘Bliss’ 

called ‘rasa’. In taittriya upaniñad, rasa is considered to be God Himself : 

 

rsaE vE s>,  

rs< ýevay<lBxva==nNdIÉvit. 

rasau vai saù|  

rasaà hyeväyaàlabdhavä''nandébhavati|| 

 

      (Taittiréya 

upaniñad) 
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The happiness derived by the experience of rasa through music is not material 

happiness. It is the transcendental inner happiness, that takes away the pain 

and the miseries. 

 

devSy purt> zMÉaeinRyta_yudyàd>, 

deze deze jnanam! yÔ‚Cya ÿdy r<jkm! . 23. 

devasya puratah çambhorniyatäabhyudayapradaḥ | 

deçe deçe janänäm yadrucyä hradaya rannajakam || 23 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar,Vol:1, Sec:1 v: 23) 

 

In front of God Siva, who is the producer of beatitude that which, according to 

taste gives delight to the hearts of people in different regions, shows the power 

of music. The beauty of Music is Divine. Where there is Music, there is the 

abode of God. Sri krishna says : 

vedana< samvedae=iSm 

vedänäà sämavedo'smi 

I am the sämaveda among the Vedas. Sämaveda alone is predominant in terms of 

music. Its hymns are rhythmic and poetic. 

2.4.2 Origin Of Music 

 

samvedaiddm! gItm! s<j¢ah iptam> . 25. 

gItene àaeyte dev> svR} pavRitpit>, 

gaepapitrn<tae=ip v<zXvinv<zm! gt>. 26. 

saMgIitrtae äü venaS´a srSvtI, 

ikmNye y]g<xvRdevdanvmanva>. 27. 
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A}ativ;yaSvadae bal> py¡ikkagt>, 

édNgItm&tm! pITva hzaRTkzR àp*te. 28. 

vnecrôu[ahaiScRÇm! m&gizzu> pzu>, 

luBxae lu_xKs<gIte gIte y½it jIivtm!. 29. 

tSy gItSy mha==TMym! ke àz<istumaezte, 

xmaRwRkammae][aimdmevEksaxnm!. 30. 

sämavedädidam gétam saïjagräha pitämaù || 25 b || 

géte proyate devaù sarvajïa pärvatipatiù | 

gopäpatirananto'pi vaàçadhvanivaàçam gataù || 26 || 

sämgétirato brahma venäsktä sarasvaté | 

kimanye yakñagandharvadevadänavamänaväù || 27 || 

ajïätaviñayäsvädo bälaù paryaìkikägataù | 

rudangétamåtam pétvä harçätkarça prapadyate || 28 || 

vanecarastruëähärscitram mågaçiçuù paçuù | 

lubdho lubhdhaksaìgéte géte yaccati jévitam || 29 || 

tasya gétasya mahä''tmyam ke praçaàsitumoçate | 

dharmärthakämamokñaëämidamevaikasädhanam || 30 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :1, v: 25b-30) 

Gītam (the vocal music) was extracted from the Sämaveda and collected by Brahma 

(The Creator). Lord Shiva, the husband of Parvati is appeased by Gītam; Krishna the 

Supreme Lord was enthralled by the sound of the Flute. When the Brahma the creator 

is devoted to Sāmagatī (hymns of Sāmaveda sung in a particular style) and when 

Sarasvati is attached to the Veena, what to speak of other beings such as Yakshas and 

Gandharvas  (semi divine beings), the demons and the human beings?  
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An infant, crying in the cradle, who is unaware of the enjoyment of senses, enjoys the 

nectar of a song joyfully!! Who indeed can describe the grandeur of melody for in 

fact, it is the only means for the realisation of the four primary values of human life, 

i.e. righteousness (Dharma), wealth (Artha), Desire for enjoyment (Käma), and 

emancipation (Mokña).  

 

 

2.4.3 Objective Of Music 

 

svaRïma[a< jatIna n&pa[a< àIitvxRn<, 

xmaRwRkammae]a[aimÒev ih saxnm!. 24. 

sarväçramäëäà jäténä nåipäëäà prétivardhanaà | 

dharmärthakämamokñäëämidmeva hi sädhanam || 24 || 

(Sangéta Makrand By Närad Muni, 

shloka 24) 

Music enhances affection among all the faiths, castes, sections and the kings. 

vI[avadntTv}> ïuitjaitivzard>, 

tal}íaàyasen mae]mag¡ inyCDit. 18.  

véëävädanatatvajïaù çrutijätiviçäradaù | 

tälajïaçcäprayäsena mokñamärgaà niyacchati || 18 || 

(Sangéta Pärijäta, 

V:18) 

 

He who is proficient in playing the Veena, having knowledge of musical sounds, 

rhythm and time meter – attains salvation effortlessly. 

 

pUjaTkaeiqgu[< StaeÇ< StaeÇaTkaeiqgu[ae jp>, 
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jpaTkaeiqgu[< gan< pr tr< n ih. 

püjätkoöiguëaà stotraà stoträtkoöiguëo japaù | 

japätkoöiguëaà gänaà para taraà na hi || 

(Sangéta Rajata Jayanti Anka, 

page 22) 

Singing has been told to be the very best medium to reach God - hymn recitation 

(strotra/ çloka/verse)  is a crore times better than worship, the consistent adoration – 

(japa of the name of the deity) is a crore times better than stotra, singing is a billion 

times better than the consistent adoration of the name of the deity i.e. japa. 

 

yaegXyanaidk< ySmat! svRlaekanurÃnm!, 

tSmadnNtˆ)ld< gItm! Syadœ Éui´mui´dm!. 11.  

yogadhyänädikaà yasmät sarvalokänuraïjanam | 

tasmädanantafaladaà gétam syäd bhuktimuktidam || 11 || 

(Sangéta Coodamané, v: 

11) 

It has been said in Sangéta Coodamané that music alone is the grantor of infinite 

reward and delight, enjoyment and salvation as compared to other mediums such as 

contemplation and meditation etc. 

2.4.5 Definition of Music  

The definition of music or saìgéta in Sangéta Ratnäkar is given as follows: 

 

inmRWy ïIza'RGdev> saraeÏarimm< Vyxat!,  

gItm! vaxym! c n&Tym! c Çym! s<gItmuCyte. 21. 

nirmathya çréçärìagdevaù säroddharmimaà vyaghät | 
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gétam vädhayam ca nrityam ca trayam sangétamucyate || 21 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec : 1 v: 21) 

 

And many others of earlier times who were well versed in music – having 

churned the ocean of the doctrines with the churning rod of unfathomable 

comprehension, the illustrious Sarangadeva has performed this raising up of 

the esssence. He defines Music as a component of  these three – Singing, 

Instrumental music & Dance. 

This is a broad and comprehensive definition of Music. The annotation of 

literal meaning of Music (Sangéta) is given in this way.  

The word ‘Sangéta’ is derived from the verbatim/root , “gai” gE with “sam” 

sm. The meaning of the root ‘gai’ is ‘to sing’. sMykœ (samyak) means 

‘good’. (Sangéta Ratnäkar, translated by Suresh chandra Amukh, page 

5). Thus the meaning of ‘music’ (s<gIt) is a ‘good song’. 

  

2.4.6  Classification of Music  

 

magaeR dezIit tdœ Öexa tÇ magR> s! %Cyte, 

yae maigRtae ivirNCyXyE> àyu´ae ÉrtaidiÉ>. 22. 

devSy purt> zMÉaeinRyta_yudyàd>, 

deze deze jnanam! yÔ‚Cya ÿdy r<jkm! . 23. 

gItm! c vadnm! n&Äm! tÎezITyÉIxIyte , 

n&Ä< vaxanug< àae´< vax< gItanuvitR c. 24. 

märgo deçéti tad dvedhä tatra märgaḥ s ucyate | 

yo märgito virincyadhyai prayukto bharatädibhiḥ || 22 || 

devasya puratah çambhorniyatäabhyudayapradaḥ | 

deçe deçe janänäm yadrucyä hradaya rannajakam || 23 || 
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gétam ca vädanam nrittam taddeçityabhédhiyate| 

nåttaà vädhänugaà proktaà vädhaà gétänuvarti ca|| 24 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec : 1 v: 22-24) 

 

Saṇgīta is two fold, Mārga and Deśī. It was first discovered by Brahma (The Creator) 

and practiced by Bharata and others as the audience of Lord Shiva is Known as 

Mārga Sangīta, which is invariably the producer of beatitude. That which, according 

to taste gives delight to the hearts of people in different region. 

While the music comprising of gītam(music), vādyam (instrumental performance) and 

nr̥ttyam (dance), that entertains people according to their taste in the different regions 

is known as Deśi. Dancing is spoken of as following instrument and instrument as 

following singing. 

 

iÜÄm! va*anugm! àae´m! va*m! gItanuvitR c, 

Atae gItm! à!xaNTvadÇadaviÉxIyte. 

nrittam vädyänugam proktam vädyam gétänuvarti ca | 

ato gétam prdhäntvädaträdävabhidhéyate || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol:1, Sec: 1 v: 24b-25a) 

 

Dancing is guided by instrumental music which in its own turn follows the vocal 

music. Therefore, vocal melody (gītam), is the main constituent of Music or Sangīta. 

 

2.4.7  Sound (Dhwani) 

Sound is the cause (generating source) of the entire world – thus speak the scriptures: 

 

XvinyaeRin> pra }eya Xvin> svRSy kar[m!, 

Aa³aNtm! Xvinna svRm! jgt! SwavjRNgmm!. 

dhvaniryoniù parä jïeyä dhvaniù sarvasya käraëam| 
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äakräntam dhvaninä sarvam jagat sthävarjangamam|| 

(Brihaddeçi , p.2) 

 

Dhwani is the first of all  means of communication. The auspicious sound Om alone is 

the fundamental and primitive sound. Nāda, the musical sound is the foremost sound, 

essence of all the sacred – verses (mantras) and the Supreme Creator himself. 

 

äü¢iNwjmaétanugitna icÄen ÿTp<kje 

sUir[amnu rÃk> ïuitpd< yae=y< Svy< rajte , 

ySmadœ ¢amivÉagv[Rrcna=l<karjait³mae 

vNde nadtnu< tmuÏ‚rjgÔIt< mude z<krm!. 1. 

brahmagranthijamärutänugatinä cittena hratpaìkaje  

süriëämanu raïjakaù çrutipadaà yo'yaà svayaà räjate | 

yasmäd grämavibhägavarëaracanä'laìkärajätikramo  

vande nädatanuà tamuddhurajagadréitaà mude çaìkaram || 1 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol:1, Padarth Sangraha) 

 

Pandit Shārngadeva in the beginning of his book, adored Lord Shiva (Shankara) , the 

Creator of Music, who resides in the lotus-like heart of the musicians, gets expressed 

in the form of singing and who originates pleasing notes, subtle sounds, scale (gamut) 

, melodies etc, Who himself is formed of musical – sound (Nāda) and is Luminous. 

 

2.4.8  Nāda: The Musical Sound 

The sound useful to Music is called musical sound i.e. Nāda. In Sangéta Ratnäkar the 

origin of musical sound has been described as follows- 

 

nkarm! àa[amanm! dkarmnlm!, 
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jat> à[ai¶ s<yaegat! ten! nādaeiÉxIyte. 6. 

nakäram präëämänam dakäramanalam| 

jätaù praëägni saàyogät ten nädobhidhéyate|| 6 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v: 6) 

 

The word Nāda is formed by combining two words ‘Na’ and ‘Da’. ‘Nakära’ which 

represents the vital force and ‘Dakära’ which represents fire. Therefore, upon  the 

unification of  life force (Prāna) and fire, Nāda is produced. 

The Musical sound of Nāda is originated by vibration and resonance. Thus, the ‘na’ 

‘kära’ of ‘Nāda’ i.e element of liveliness (vitality) is the trait of beauty. ‘Da’ ‘kära’ i.e 

fire contains element of light and (intrinsic) energy. For example – sun contains both 

light and energy. The notes (swar) are produced out of musical sound nāda. Swar, 

sur, soor, soorya (sun) are synonymous. These denote light and energy. ‘light ‘ is the 

state of knowledge, grace and radiance. Thus, ‘nāda’, the musical sound is the 

combination of vivacity, motion, energy, light (knowedge). 

Nāda, is itself the Supreme Spirit (Brahma). This is the vital caitanya in all the living 

beings, this is delightful and worthy of worship. 

 

cEtNym! svRÉUtanam! ivv&Äm! jgdaTmna, 

nadäüm! tdanNdmiÖtIymupaSmhe. 1. 

caitanyam sarvabhütänäm vivåttam jagadätmanä| 

nädabrahmam tadänandamadvitéyamupäsmahe|| 1 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v: 1) 

 

Caitanya is the essence of life inherent in all the creatures which is called 

Nädabrahma. 
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nādaepasn deva äüiv:[umheúvr>, 

ÉvNTyupaista nUnm! ySmadete tdaTMka>. 2. 

nädopäsana devä brahmaviñëumahekñvaraù| 

bhavantyupäsitä nünam yasmädete tadätmkäù|| 2 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v: 2) 

 

By the devotion of Nāda, all the three Gods Brahma, Vishnu and Mahesh are 

worshipped, because they themselves are comprised of Nāda. 

‘Om’  ^~ or  ^~kar ‘omkära’ is regarded as the highest form of Nädabrahma. ‘Om’ is 

the means of worshipping God and so on, going on and on, and one can reach God. 

 

AaeimTyed]rimdm! svRm! tSyaepVyaOyanm!, 

ÉUtm! Éiv:yidit svRmae»ar @v, 

y½aNyt! iÇkalatItm! tdPyae»ar @v. 

omityedakñaramidam sarvam tasyopavyäkhyänam | 

bhütam bhaviñyaditi sarvamoìkära eva | 

yaccänyat trikälätétam tadapyoìkära eva || 

 (Māndūkyopaniśat -1 ) 

 

What has become , what is becoming, what will become verily, all of this is Om. and 

what is beyond these three states of the world of time – that too verily , is Om. Om ! 

this imperishable word is the whole of this visible universe itself. 

 

Nāda is the very essence of music. In music, it has been perceived in various different 

ways. Firstly, it is taken as general sound on which the whole Universe is based . 

Sharangadeva in Sangéta Ratnäkar describes it as follows:  
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Nāda is regarded as divine force- a way to realise God. In Indian Philosophy, Nāda 

has had a very important and prominent place and has been regarded as a means to 

free oneself from the material bondage of life.  

It has always been belived that worhip of Nāda, is worshipping of the Supreme Lord. 

naden VyJyte v[R> pdm! v[aRTpdaÖc>, 

vcsae Vyvharae=y< nādaxInmtae jgt!. 2 . 

nädena vyajyate varëaù padam varëätpadädvacaù| 

vacaso vyavahäro'yaà nädädhénamato jagat|| 2 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 2) 

 

Nāda manifests the letters of the alphabet. The letters of the alphabet form words, and 

words make a sentence which is the basis of  speech. Speech controls human 

behaviour. Hence we can say the world is bound by Nāda. 

 

gItm! nadTmkm! va*m! nādae Vy´y àzSyte, 

tÖyanugtm! n&Tym! nādadInm! mtôym!. 1. 

gétam nädatmakam vadyam nädo vyaktaya praçasyate| 

tadvayänugatam nåtyam nädädénam matastrayam|| 1 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 1) 

 

Music is filled with Nāda; Instruments are the means through which Nāda is 

manifested . These triad songs, Instruments and Dance are the means to attain Nāda. 

 

Aahtae AnhtScEv Öexa nādae in}te | 

saey< àkazte ip{fe tSmaiTp{faeiÉxIyte. 3. 

ähato anahatascaiva dvedhä nädo nijïate | 
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soyaà prakäçate piëòe tasmätpiëòobhidhéyate || 3 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 3) 

 

Nāda is said to be twofold; the ‘anāhat’ and ‘āhat’ Nāda. Anāhat is paradoxical 

unstruck sound and Āhat is sound produced by stroke. Anāhat Nāda is the subtlest 

sound; to listen to it, is very difficult and requires deep sādhana/practice, and 

meditation. Āhat Nāda is concerened with music and this possesses both the traits to 

entertain the people and to help them attain salvation. 

The two forms of Nāda are created nāda (āhat nāda) and uncreated nāda (anāhat 

nāda). The created one is the object of sense perception and the uncreated one is the 

mystic experience of yoga in which sound and light are fused together which is 

percieved directly. Nāda is the very basis of all manifested Life. 

 

2.4.9. Music and the jévätmä 

2.4.9 (i)  Creation of jévätmä 

  

AiSt ähma icdanNd< Svy<JyaeitinRrÃnm!, 

#ñr< il¼imTyu´miÖtIymj< ivÉu. 4. 

asti brahamä cidänandaà svayaïjyotirniraïjanam | 

içvaraà liìgamityuktamadvitéyamajaà vibhu || 4 || 

  inivRkar< inrakr< sveRñrmnñrm!, 

svRzi´ c svR}< td<za jIvs<}ka>. 5. 

nirvikäraà niräkaraà sarveçvaramanaçvaram | 

sarvaçakti ca sarvajïaà tadaàçä jévasaïjïakäù || 5 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 4  & 5) 
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There is the Brahman that is (of the form of) knowledge and bliss, that is self-

luminous, taintless, what is spoken of as the omnipotent, the primal cause , having no 

second, unborn, omnipresent, having no modification, formless, ruler of all, free from 

destruction, all-powerful and all-knowing . What are called jéväs are His parts. ‘jéväs’ 

literally meaning ‘living’ or ‘life’ means the Individual Self which is distinct from the 

Supreme Self or the Supreme Reality. 

Anaxivxaepihta ywa =NgeivRSˆ)…il¼ka>, 

davaxuRpaixs<iÉÚaSte kmRiÉrnaidiÉ>. 6. 

anädhavidhopahitä yathä 'ngervisfuliìgakäù | 

dävärdhupädhisambhinnäste karmabhiranädibhiù || 6 || 

 

suoÊ>oàdE> pu{ypapépEinRyiÙta>, 

tÄ¾aityut< dehmayuÉaeRg< c kmRjm!. 7. 

sukhaduùkhapradaiù puëyapäparupairniyantritäù | 

tattajjätiyutaà dehamäyurbhogaà ca karmajam || 7 || 

 

àitjNm àpxNte te;amSTypr< pun>, 

sU]m< il<gzrIr< Tda mae]ad]y< mtm!. 8. 

pratijanma prapadhante teñämastyaparaà punaù | 

sükñamaà liìgaçaréraà tdä mokñädakñayaà matam || 8 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 6, 7 & 8) 

 

Conditioned by beginning less nescience (avidya or wrong knowledge), like the 

sparks of fire differentiated (from the fire itself) by the adjunct of the fire-wood etc. 

they are governed by beginning less karma, producing pleasure and pain (and) of the 
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forms of merits and demerits. A body associated with such and such castes, life and 

experiences, (all) resulting from (this) karma is acquired in birth after birth. They (the 

jéväs) have another (body), the subtle liìgaçaréra; it is accepted as not perishing until 

the (time of) beatitude. 

 

The jéväs are really only the Supreme Self itself, conditioned by beginning-less 

nescience. Karma is the fruit of one’s action. The word really means “action”. A man 

reaps the fruits of his former actions, and his present actions are conditioned by such 

previous actions. The present actions, in their turn, condition his future activity. Thus 

this course of actions and fruits is beginning-less. The liìgaçaréra is a subtle  body , 

which continues when the gross boody perishes at the time of death. This liìgaçaréra 

takes up another gross body and then the Individual Self or jévä has another life (birth, 

existence, and death). This liìgaçaréra continues to be attached to an Individual Self 

up to the time of his final  release. 

 

suúmÉUteiNÔyàa[avSwa==Tmkimd<, 

jIvanamupÉaegay jgdetTs&jTyj>. 9. 

sukñmabhütendriyapräëävasthä''tmakamidaà | 

jévänämupabhogäya jagadetatsåjatyajaù || 9 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 9) 

 

They consider this (liìgaçaréra) to be of the form of a configuration of the subtle 

elements, sense organs and vital breaths. The inborn (Creator) creates this World for 

the experience of the jéväs. 

 

te jIva naTmnae iÉÚa iÉÚ< va naTmnae jgt!, 

z®ya s&jÚiÉÚae =saE suv[¡ k…{flaidv. 11. 
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 te jévä nätmano bhinnä bhinnaà vä nätmano jagat |  

çaktyä såjannabhinno 'sau suvarëaà kuëòalädiva || 11 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 11) 

 

These jéväs are not different from the (Supreme) ätman; nor is the world different 

from that ätman. Creating this (world) through his power (out of himself), he is not 

different from it, like an ear-ring from the gold.  

 

2.4.9 (ii) Development and attainment of music in jévätmä 

c³< shôpÇ< tu äürNØe suxaxrm!, 

tTsuxasarxaraiÉriÉvxRyte tunm!. 139. 

Anahtdle pUveR =òme cEkadze twa, 

Öadze c iSwtae jIvae gItade> isiÏm&CDit. 140. 

cakraà sahastrapatraà tu brahmarandhre sudhädharam | 

tatsudhäsäradhäräbhirabhivardhayate tunam || 139 || 

anähatadale pürve 'ñöame caikädaçe tathä | 

dvädaçe ca sthito jévo gétädeù siddhimåcchati || 140 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 139 & 140) 

 

In the Brahmänanda there is a cakra with the thousand petals which supports 

Ambrosia. That develops the body with the currents of the showering of 

Ambrosia. The Self, abiding in the eastern, in the eight and in the 11th, 

similarly in the 12 petals of the anāhata cakra procure the development of 

music etc. (If the ätman the Self abides in some of the cakra or some petals of 

the cakra, the man attains to proficiency in music. At other positions there is 

obstruction to musical attainments. These positions are enumerated here. The 
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ätman abiding in a position means the ätman contemplating such positions at 

the time of birth)  

 

  ctuW;R:wdzmEdRlEgIRtaid nZyit, 

ivzuXdeòRmadIin dlaNyòaE iïtain tu. 141. 

caturthñañthadaçamairdalairgétädi naçyati | 

viçudhderñöamädéni dalänyañöau çritäni tu || 141 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 141) 

dxugIRtaids<isiÏ< ;aefz< tiÖnazkm!, 

dzmEkadze pÇe llnaya< tu isiÏde. 142. 

dadhurgétädisaàsiddhià ñoòaçaà tadvinäçakam | 

daçamaikädaçe patre lalanäyäà tu siddhide || 142 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 142) 

 

By the fourth, sixth and the 10th petals (of the anāhata cakra), music etc, are 

destroyed. But the 8th and the other petals of the viçuddhé cakra, when depended 

upon give attainment in music etc. The 16th (petal of this) is its destroyer. But in the 

lalana cakra, the 10th and the 11th petals give attainment; 

nazk< àwm< tuy¡ pÂm< c dl< ivÊ>, 

äürNØiSwtae jIv> suxya s<Plutae ywa. 143. 

näçakaà prathamaà turyaà païcamaà ca dalaà viduù | 

brahmarandhrasthito jévaù sudhayä sampluto yathä || 143 || 

 

tuòae gItaidkayaRi[ sàk;aRi[ saxyet!, 
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@;< ze;e;u pÇe;u c³e:vNye;u c iSwt>. 144. 

tuñöo gétädikäryäëi saprakarñäëi sädhayet | 

eñaà çeñeñu patreñu cakreñvanyeñu ca sthitaù || 144 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 143 & 144) 

 

They know the first, fourth and fifth petals as destroyer. The self, abiding in the 

brahmarandhra (aperture in the crown of the head located in the area of the fontanel 

bone), as if plunged in Ambrosia, becomes satisfied (and) shall attain music and other 

things to be accomplished with great excellence.  

 

àsaxyiNt xImNtae Éui´< mui´mupayt>, 

tÇ SyaTsgu[aÏ(anaÑ‚i´muR´itStu inguR[at!. 164. 

prasädhayanti dhémanto bhuktià muktimupäyataù | 

tatra syätsaguëäddhyänädbhuktirmuktatistu nirguëät || 164 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 164) 

 

Wise people accomplish (both) enjoyment and beatitude through (proper) means. Of 

these, enjoyment comes from a contemplation of Brahman with attributes, but 

beatitude comes from contemplation of Brahman without attributes. 

(Even though the body maybe the seat of much of purity and seen yet through proper 

methods, men can attain enjoyment and final release through the same body. Then the 

non-pessimistic attitude of life may be noted. “Of these”; as between enjoyment and 

beatitude. Contemplation of Brahman with attributes.) 

 

Xyanmeka¢icÄEksaXy< n sukr< n&[am!, 

tSmadÇ suoaepay< ïImÚadmnahtm!. 165. 

dhyänamekägracittaikasädhyaà na sukaraà nåëäm | 
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tasmädatra sukhopäyaà çrémannädamanähatam || 165 || 

   guépidòmageR[ muny> smupaste, 

sae =ip ri´ivhInTvaÚ mnaerÃkae n&[am!. 166. 

gurupadiñöamärgeëa munayaù samupäsate | 

so 'pi raktivihénatvänna manoraïjako nåëäm || 166 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 165 & 166) 

 

Contemplation which can be accomplished only by those with one point in mind, is 

not so easy to achieve for men. Therefore, hear the illustrious anāhata nāda, the easy 

means that sages contemplated upon, along Paths instructed by the teachers. Even that 

(anāhata nāda), being devoid of (aesthetic) beauty, does not afford enjoyment of the 

mind of man. 

gey< ivtNvtae laekrÃn< ÉvÉÃnm!, 

%TpiÄmiÉxaSyamStwa ïuTyaidhetutam!. 167. 

geyaà vitanvato lokaraïjanaà bhavabhaïjanam | 

utpattimabhidhäsyämastathä çrutyädihetutäm || 167 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :2, v: 167) 

 

Therefore we describe the production of that āhata nāda, which creates entire music 

through the medium of shruti etc, which gives enjoyment to the world, which 

destroys the worldly misery, also how the āhata nāda is the cause of shruti etc. 

(Here it is suggested that music is the highest means to the attainment of Man’s 

supreme goal. Āhata means ‘beaten’ i.e. that Sound which is subject to modification, 

the audible sound, the articulate song. Anāhata is what is not beaten, which is 

immutable, the pure sound which is the cause of the World. It is inarticulate, it is 

inaudible. 
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2.4.10. The Process of manifestation of sound in the human body 

 

AaTma ivv]ma[ae=ym! mn> àeryte mn>, 

dehSwm! vihNmahiNt s àeryit  maétm!. 3. 

äü¢iNwiStt> sae=w ³œmaxUÖRpwe crn!, 

naiÉÿk<qmaexaRSye:vaivÉaRvyit Xvinm!. 4. 

ätmä vivakñamäëo'yam manaù prerayate manaù| 

dehastham vahinmähanti sa prerayati  märutam|| 3 || 

brahmagranthistitaù so'tha krmädhürdvapathe caran| 

näbhihrakaëöamordhäsyeñvävirbhävayati dhvanim|| 4 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v:  3 & 4) 

 

The soul joins/co-ordinates with the intellect , the mind gets involved in the occupied 

theme. The occupied mind strikes the fire/faculty; the fire/energy inspires the wind. 

The wind moving upwards in the region of the heart gives birth to a note/nāda of the 

lower range, this risen by the wind strikes the region of the cerebrum and on being 

intermediary of the medium / means brings the voice/words out. This path of sound –

production gives an audible form to the nāda. This also interprets the state of origin of 

sound and its expulsive /audible form. 

 

Now, if the reverse path is taken up, we will reach to the soul by following the nāda. 

That is to say  we can enjoy anāhata nāda through the āhata nāda. This Is the 

ultimate goal of worship of nāda. 

        (Sangeeta Samay Saar- naada Vivechan, Vidyananda 

muni, p8-9) 
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nasn< isÏ-s†z< n k…MÉ> kevlaepm> | 

n oecrI-sma muÔa n nad-s†zae ly> . 45. 

näsanaà siddha-sadåçaà na kumbhaù kevalopamaù | 

na khecaré-samä mudrä na näda-sadåço layaù || 45 || 

 (hathayoga 1/45) 

 

There is no asana like the Siddhasana and no Kumbhaka like the kevala. There is no 

mudra like the Khechari, and no laya (concentration) like nāda (anāhata nāda). Just 

as the soul is expressed through the body, so the anāhata nāda is expressed through 

āhata nāda. 

 

nādae=itsUúm> sUúmí puZqae=puZqí k«iÇm!, 

#it p<cibxa xÄe p<ciStt> ³mat!. 5.  

nädo'tisükñmaù sükñmaçca puçöo'puçöaçca kåtrim| 

iti païcabidhä dhatte païcastitaù kramät || 5 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v:  5) 

 

Nāda manifests itself in the human body and thus there is direct perception. Immanent 

(present everywhere) sound in the human body is grouped into five types on the basis 

of its quality of development from the root of the navel to the cerebrum and the 

buckle cavity of the mouth through the heart and the throat . Stationed in these five 

places, nāda takes on five different names as associated with them respectively i.e 

extremely subtle, subtle, loud, not so loud and artificial. 

The sound useful to Music is called musical sound i.e. nāda. In Sangéta Ratnäkar, the 

origin of musical sound – nāda, has been described in this way - 

 

nkar< àa[naman< dkarmn¦< ivÊ>, 
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jat> àa[ai¶s<yaegaÄen nādae =iÉxIyte. 6. 

nakäraà präëanämänaà dakäramanaøaà viduù | 

jätaù präëägnisaàyogättena nädo 'bhidhéyate || 6 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v:  6) 

 

They understand the sound Na as the synonym of Prāna (and) the sound Dā as fire. 

Therefore, being produced by the conjunction of Prāna and fire, nāda (musical 

sound) is produced. 

 

VyVhare TvsaE ÇExa ÿid mNÔae=iÉxIyte, 

k<Qe mXye mUi×R tarae iÖgu[ïaeÄraeÄr>. 7. 

vyavhäre tvasau traidhä hradi mandro'bhidhéyate| 

kaëöhe madhye mürdhni täro dviguëaçrottarottaraù|| 7 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v:  7) 

 

However, in ordinary usage, it is three fold called mandra in the hreart, madhya in the 

throat and tāra in the head and is successively double (the previous one) in pitch. 

Ordinary usage (Vyavadhāra). That means in actual singing mandra is the lowest; 

mandra means “low”. It is the deep tone. Madhya ; medium. Tāra ; very high. The 

seven Svaras will be explained presently. Here, the Sa of the lowest scale (Mandra) 

and in the next  higher (Madhya) will have the ratio of 1:2 in point of pitch ; Sa of the 

highest scale (Tāra) will be then represented by 4. The same ratio is held by the other 

Svaras in the three scales. 

 

tSy Öiv<zitÉeRda> ïrv[aCDétyae mta>, 

ÿxUØ!vnafIs<l¶a naf(ae Öaiv<zitmRta>. 
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tasya dvaviàçatirbhedäù çraravaëäccharutayo matäù | 

hradhüdhrvanäòésaàlagnä näòyo dväviàçatirmatäù || 8 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v:  8) 

 

itrZCyStasu tavTy> ïutyae maétahte>, 

%½ae½trtayú a> àÉvNTyuÄraeÄrm!. 9. 

tiraçcyastäsu tävatyaù çrutayo märutähateù | 

uccoccataratäyuktäù prabhavantyuttarottaram || 9 || 

 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v: 9) 

 

It has twenty varieties . They are accepted as Śruti, since they are heard (from the root 

Śru- to hear) . In the heart , united to the upward nādi there are accepted twenty two 

nādis, which are placed cross-wise In these, it produces the same number of Śrutis 

through the impact of wind, each succeeding on being higher and higher in pitch (than 

the previous). 

It , i.e nāda produced in the heart , (mandra), in the throat (madhya) or in the head 

(tāra), has twenty two varities. That means there are twenty two Śrutis in each of the 

three scales, mandra, madhya and tāra, each of these varities is called a Śruti, since it 

is heard (from the root Śru, to hear) . These twenty two Śrutis are produced in each of 

the three positions (Heart, Throat and Head) on account of twenty two nādis in each 

of these positions strung in different pitches. 

 

sUK]mae nādae guhvasI ÿdye catIsUúmk>, 

kNQmXye iSwtae Vy´íaVy´Staludezk. 22. 

³iÇmae muodeze tu }ey> p<½ivxae buxE>, 23 
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sükkñamo nädo guhaväsé hradaye cätésükñmakaù| 

kanöhamadhye sthito vyaktaçcävyaktastäludeçaka|| 

kratrimo mukhadeçe tu jïeyaù païccavidho budhaiù| 

(Brihaddeçi, chap : 2 , Vs : 22,23) 

 

The subtle nāda dwells in the navel, the very subtle one in the heart, the distinct one 

in the throat , the indistinct one in the cerebrum and the (artificial) struck one in the 

region of the mouth. 

 

2.4.11. ŚRUTI 

tSy Öaiv<zitÉeRda> ïv[aCÀ‚tyae mta>, 8. 

tasya dväviàçatirbhedäù çravaëäcchrutayo matäù| 8 | 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v:  8) 

 

Nāda is differentiated into twenty two grades, which, because of their audibility are 

known as Śruti. 

Mätanga in Brihaddeçi says: 

 

ïuyNt #it ïuit> 

ïu ïv[e cSyxatae>#i´n! àTyy smuÑv>, 

ïuitzBd> àsaXyaeym! zBf¶E> kmRsaxn>. 

çruyanta iti çrutiù 

çru çravaëe casyadhätoùiktin pratyaya samudbhavaù | 

çrutiçabdaù prasädhyoyam çabòagnaiù karmasädhanaù|| 
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The root Śru joined with iktin (#i´n!)Verb affix will form the word śruti. That which 

is audible is termed as Śruti is that audible sound, free from resonance, devoid of 

tonal color. Resonance is the essential characteristic of svara. The least but audible 

difference between two consecutive notes or Svara is defined as Śruti is concieved 

both as “musical interval which make up the notes of the octave and as a pitch 

position. The term Śruti is used in another sense also. The range in which a person’s 

voice is easily negotiable in three octaves namely mandra (lower), madhya (middle), 

tāra (upper octave) is called Śruti of the voice. The base note chosen by the singer or 

player (in the case if instruments) is called the Ādhāra Śadja or Ādhāra Śruti.Once the 

base note is fixed, all the other notes fall into allotted places automatically. This is the 

reference to which other instruments and tānpura are tuned. In western style , this 

base note is fixed and all the instrumenst are tuned accordingly, to create harmony 

and synchronization (Vasanthamadhavi, 1995) 

The word Śruti means ‘that which is heard’ i.e ‘the audible’. The sanskrit word Śruti 

is rendered into English as ‘microtone’. 

 

2.4.12. Swara 

The sound which is constant, melodious, clear, resonant and useful for music is called 

note or swara.  

Xvin r´> Svr> Sm&t> 

dhvani raktaù svaraù småtaù 

         (Bhärata Bhäçyam, 

Shrutyaddhyäya, p.87) 

Which means – the delighting sound is called swara. 

Pandit Sharangdeva defines swara expressively mentioning the characteristics of the 

swara/note. 

ïuTynNtrÉavI y> iõGxae =nur[naTmk>. 
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Svtae rÃyit ïaet&icÄ< s Svr %Cyte, 

çrutyanantarabhävé yaù snigdho 'nuraëanätmakaù || 

svato raïjayati çrotåcittaà sa svara ucyate | 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol: 1, Sec :3, v: 24b – 25a) 

 

Swara is defined as the sound which is revealed immediately after the Śruti. Creamy 

and smooth , resonating and which by itself gives pleasure to the ears of listener is 

called a Note or swara. 

The essential difference between Śruti and swara is implied in here. When a string of 

the veena is plucked the very first sound produced is considered to be Śruti and the 

very next sound following it which is resounding of  the Śruti is called swara. In other 

words, Śruti is essentially free from resonance, resonance is the essential character of 

the swara. 

 

2.4.12A.  Development of the Swara 

Establishing swara on the specific Śrutis and thereby development of swara etc have 

been accomplished by the virtue of the genius of great musicians . After the evolution 

of seven swaras, sharp and flat notes (swaras) also evolved to enrich the music with 

more novelty and variety. All is accomplished by the talent, minute observation, 

beauty consciousness, aesthetic urge and genius of  musicians.  

zfœjm! \zBga<xarm! mXymm! p<cmStwa, 

dEvtm! inzadíEv sÝSvr ivxeyte. 

inzadzRÉ gaNxar zfœj mXym dEvta>, 

p<cMSceTymI sÝt<ÇI kNQaeitÄa Svra>. 

çaòjam åçabgändhäram madhyamam païcamastathä| 

daivatam niçädaçcaiva saptasvara vidheyate|| 
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niçädarçabha gändhära çaòja madhyama daivatäù| 

païcamscetyamé saptatantré kanöhotittä svaräù|| 

(Amarakośa Nātyavarga) 

 

Śdaja, Åñabha, Gāndhāra, Madhyama, Pancama, Dhaiwata and Nishāda are the 

seven swaras  which are named after the first letter , namely Sa, Ri, Ga, Ma, Pa, Dha, 

Ni. These can be produced by strings as well as voice. 

Mätanga in Brihaddeçi gives the reason for the naming of the swaras as Sa, Ri, Ga, 

Ma, Pa, Dha, Ni. 

;{[am! Svra[am! jnk> ;fœ>iÉvaR jyNte SvrE>, 

;Fœ_yaevaR jNyte<ge_y> ;fœj #TyiÉxIyte. 

ñaëëäm svaräëäm janakaù ñaòùbhirvä jayante svaraiù| 

ñaòhbhyorvä janyateìgebhyaù ñaòja ityabhidhéyate|| 

 

Śadja is the precursor of the six other notes. It is produced by the six organs of the 

body , the nostril, the throat, the palate, the heart , the tongue and the teeth. 

 

àaßaeit ÿdym! zIºmNYSma†;É> Sm&t>, 

ôIgvI;U ywaitóiNvÉait \;Ée mhan!. 

Svr¢ame smuTpÚ> Svraeym&;É>Stwa, 

präpnoti hradayam çéghramanysmädåñabhaù småtaù| 

strégavéñü yathätiñöhanvibhäti åñabhe mahän|| 

svaragräme samutpannaù svaroyamåñabhaùstathä| 
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Åñabha is called so because it quickly appeals to the heart or as among the herd of 

cows a bull appears to be distinctly strong, so also in the group of notes, Åñabha is 

strong and noticeable. 

 

vacm! ganiTmk<dÄ #it gaNxar s}k>, 

väcam gänatmikandatta iti gändhära sajïakaù| 

 

Gāndhāra is called so because it holds musical speech. 

 

Svra[am! mXymTva½ mXym Svr #:yte, 

svaräëäm madhyamatväcca madhyama svara iñyate| 

 

Madhyama is called so because it is in the centre of the seven notes having three on 

either sides. 

 

Svra<tra[am! ivStarm! yae immIte s p<cm>, 

paQ³me[! g[ne s<Oya p<cmaetwa. 

svaräntaräëäm vistäram yo miméte sa païcamaù| 

päöhakrameë gaëane saìkhyä païcamotathä|| 

 

Panchama is that which measures the extent of other notes; or it is so called because it 

is fifth from the fundamental note. 

 

xIrSyaStIit xImStt! s<b<xI xEvt> Sm&t>, 

;òSwane x&tae ySmaÄenasaE xEvtae mt>. 

dhérasyästéti dhémastat sambandhé dhaivataù småtaù| 
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ñañöasthäne dhåto yasmättenäsau dhaivato mataù|| 

 

Dhaivata which comes in the sixth position and that which invokes courage and  

valence. 

 

 

inzId<it SvraSsveR  in;adSten kWyte. 

niçédanti svarässarve  niñädastena kathyate|| 

 

Niçāda is so called because the notes of the scale comes to a closure with it. 

 

2.4.13. Śruti system 

 

ctuñtuñtuíEv zfœj mXym pNcm ÖEÖE, 

inzad gaNxaraE iÇiï \zÉ xEvtí. 23. 

catuçvatuçvatuçcaiva çaòja madhyama pancama dvaidvai| 

niçäda gändhärau triçri åçabha dhaivataçca|| 23 || 

(Bharata Natyaśāstra , Chapter: 28, Verse : 23) 

In the 22 Śruti system, each swara ri, ga, ma, dha, and ni has four Śrutis. Sa and Pa 

have only one Śruti to a total of 22. 

We can arrive at these Śrutis, by taking the cycles of fourth and fifth in progression. 

In the cycle of fifths, the frequency of Sa is multiplied by 3/2 giving Pa. Again when 

Pa is multiplied by 3/2 we get Ri (catur Śruti R ̥śabha) of the next octave. In the cycle 

of fourths, the frequency of Sa is multiplied by 4/3 giving r̥śbha madhyama Ma. 

When Ma is multiplied by 4/3, we get śuddha niśāda. We can repeat this cycle 

operation to get the other swaras in the 22 śruti.  
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This method of finding the 22 śrutis was put forward by Bharata. The present day 

teaching is based on this theory. 

 

2.4.14. Classification of Śrutis 

22 Śrutis have been distiguished into five classes based on the relationship of the 

notes and the rasas or the aesthetic colors attributed to them in the ancient theory of 

Indian music. 

The five clases of Śrutis are Dīpta, Āyata, Kar ̥uṇa, Mr ̥du and Madhyā. 

 

dIÝa ==yta c ké[a m&ÊmRXyeit jaty>. 

ïutIna< pÂ tasa< c Svare:vev< VyviSwit>, 

dIÝa ==yta m&ÊmRXya ;fœje SyaÎ:Ée pun>. 

s<iSwta ké[a mXya m&Ê<gaRxarke pun>, 

dIÝa==yte mXyme te m&ÊmXye c s<iSwte. 

m&ÊmRXya ==yta==Oya c ké[a pÂme iSwta, 

ké[a cayta mXya xEvte sÝme pun>. 

déptä ''yatä ca karuëä mådurmadhyeti jätayaù || 

çruténäà païca täsäà ca sväreñvevaà vyavasthitiù | 

déptä ''yatä mådurmadhyä ñaòje syäddañbhe punaù || 

saàsthitä karuëä madhyä mådurìgädhärake punaù | 

déptä''yate madhyame te mådumadhye ca saàsthite || 

mådurmadhyä ''yatä''khyä ca karuëä païcame sthitä | 

karuëä cäyatä madhyä dhaivate saptame punaù || 

 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol 1, sec :3, v:27c – 31a) 
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Dīpta, Āyata and Madhya are found in Śaḍja, kar ̥uṇa and Mr ̥du find a place in R ̥śbha; 

Dīpta and Āyata are located in Gāndhāra and also in Madhya, along with Mr ̥du and 

Madhyā; Āyata and Karuṇa are placed in Pancama, and Āyata, Karuna and Madhyā 

in Dhaiwata, while Dīpta and Madhyā in Niśāda. 

 

2.4.15. The Three sthānas (Registers ) of swaras 

 

te m<Ô‰mXytaraOySwaNÉedaiTÇivxa mta>, 

te mandrmadhyatäräkhyasthänbhedättrividhä matäù| 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, Vol : 1, Sec: 3, v: 39ab) 

 

These swaras are considered as threefold, according to the different registers known 

as mandra, madhya and tāra i.e low, medium and high. 

 

2.4.16. Evolution of Rāga 

It was Mātanga muni who first used the word ‘rāga’. 

 

Svr v[R ivze;e[ XvinÉeden va pun>, 

r<jyte yen y> kiít! s rag> sMmt> stam!. 280. 

svara varëa viçeñeëa dhvanibhedena vä punaù | 

raïjayate yena yaù kaçcit sa rägaù sammataù satäm || 280 || 

(Brihaddeçi, Chap:3, v: 280) 

 

That which is composed of combinations of notes/swara, various patterns of notes and 

by diverse melodic sounds capable to please the pople is called rāga or Melody. 
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Rāga is called rāga because it is pleasing. Mātanga muni has given etymology of 

rāga in this way – 

#Tyev< ragzBdSyVyuTpiÄriÉxIyte, 

r<jna¾ayte ragae VyuTpiÄ> smudaýt>. 283. 

ityevaà rägaçabdasyavyutpattirabhidhéyate | 

raïjanäjjäyate rägo vyutpattiù samudähyataù || 283 || 

(Brihaddeçi, Chap:3, v: 283) 

 

Rāga is a delighting and entertaining assemblage of notes. 

 

yae=saEXvinivze;Stu Svrv[RivÉUi;t>, 

r|jkae jnicÄana< sc rag %daÿt>. 264. 

yo'saudhvaniviçeñastu svaravarëavibhüñitaù | 

raïajako janacittänäà saca räga udährataù|| 264 || 

 (Brihaddeçi, Chap:3, v: 264) 

 

That which is special dhvani (manifest sound) which is decorated with swara and 

varna and which is colorful or delightful to the minds of the people is said to be rāga. 

 

yae=saEXvinivze;Stu Svrv[RivÉUi;t>, 

r|jkae jnicÄna< s rag> kiwtae buxE>. 

yo'saudhvaniviçeñastu svaravarëavibhüñitaù| 

raïajako janacittanäà sa rägaù kathito budhaiù|| 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, V:2,P.3) 
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A combination of musical tones which is ornamented and which creates interest and 

attracts the listeners is rāga. In music, ‘ranjak’’(entertaining, pleasing) is referred to 

that which gives happiness and joy. 

 

And in this sense Rāga means that which can make us enjoy thoroughly. The mind is 

overwhelmed with the rāga-mood/impact and it experiences an intense enjoyment. 

The infinite secrets of beauty are laying in our melody-Music , for this very reason, 

rāgas are felt to be new and attractive even after listening to them for several times. 

 

The rāga is a delighting formation, systematized with specific rules, adorned with 

notes and patterns of notes. Rāga is a unique treasure and asset of our indian music. 

This indicates our Musicians’ well developed, fine, subtle feelings and admiration for 

beauty. The beauty of rāga is perpetual. Phrases of notes represent its content or inner 

beauty as well. Melody is that unique formation which creates an amicable and 

affectionate atmosphere. The rāga is originated out of love and it generates the 

feelings of love and affection . The element of love is prominent of all the traits of 

beauty. 

 

In short, rāga is a combination of notes with varnās including ascending and 

descending order of notes constituted of peculiar formation of notes, having pleasing 

content. Rāgas are elaborative and rich both in form and Content. 

 

2.4.17. Music as an expression of rasas and bhāvās to bring out the emotions 

In Valmiki Ramayana, lava and kusha (sons of lord rama) expresses nava rasa 

(sentiments) while singing the ballad. The verse from baalkanda depicting that is 

given below- 

 

rsE> ]&'gaké[haSyrEÔÉyankE>, 

vIraidiÉrsEyuR <́ kaVymett! Agaytam!.  
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rasaiù kñåìagäkaruëahäsyaraidrabhayänakaiù| 

vérädibhirasairyuktaà kävyametat agäyatäm|| 1|4|9|| 

(Välméké Rämayanä, Chap -1, Section -4, v : 9) 

 

The nine rasas that were well expressed in the singing of lava and kusha are Śṛṅgāra, 

hāsya, karuna, rudra, véra, bhayānaka, adbhuta, bhébhatsa and shānta. 

“Rama’s togethernerness with Sita from bālkanda till her abduction is the first 

category of romance. After her departure and until regaining , it is a second sort of 

romantic narration. Episodes of surpanakha and trijata are humourous. Those of 

dasharatha, jataayu etc are grevieous nature, killing, torturing etc situations arouse 

indicating furiousness. Lakshmana, Indrajit and others are showing bravery. Seeing 

ugly demons either in forests or those that surround Sita is causing fright. The very 

sight of ugly bodied demons like Viradha, kabandha is creating disgust. Hanuman’s 

leaping the ocean, burning Lanka, and the entire Rama-Ravana war are amazing”.  

 

2.4.18. Emotions of the listeners 

 

tt! ïuTva muNy> sveR ba:ppyaRk…le][a>, 

saxu saiXvit ta ^cu> pr< ivSmymagta>.  

tat çrutvä munyaù sarve bäñpaparyäkulekñaëäù| 

sädhu sädhviti tä ücuù paraà vismayamägatäù||1|4|15|| 

(Välméké Rämayanä, Chap -1, Section -4, v : 

15) 

 

On hearing the ballad, the eyes of all the sages were overspreaded with tears of 

happiness, and they appreciated saying ‘splendid, splendid is this..’  
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In Yogaväsiñöhaù its written how awakening of King Janaka (Sita’s father in 

Ramayana) from ignorance took place by hearing the songs of the sages. 

 

Açed< ïu[u ìuÄaNt< jnkSy mhIpte, 

atredaà çruëu vruttäntaà janakasya mahépate | 7 | 

@kdaepvne rMye @kaNte ivc car s> 

ekadopavane ramye ekänte vica cära saù | 8 | 

tÇ ïuïav s<DÚE>isÏE>gIt>mhaTmiÉ>, 

tatra çruçräva saïchannaiùsiddhaiùgétaùmahätmabhiù | 9 | 

                                                                                           (Yogaväsiñöhaù, Chap- 9, v: 

7,8,9) 

 

In this matter, hear this story of king Janaka. Once, he roamed around, solitary 

through a grove (or forest). There he heard the song sung by high-souled sages who 

were invisible. The songs of Janaka made them dejected. 

 

#it isÏg[E> gIta gIta> ïuTva mhIpit>, 

iv;ad< AajgamasaE Aak… lae ivlalap c. 14. 

iti siddhagaëaiù gétä gétäù çrutvä mahépatiù | 

viñädam äjagämäsau äku lo viläläpa ca || 14 || 

(Yogaväsiñöhaù, Chap-10, v : 14) 

 

Thus having heard the spritual songs sung by the group of sages (the perfected ones) , 

king Janaka became sorrowful. The songs of sages made Janaka ponder over his 

ignorance. 

 

 

2.4.19. Characteristics of voice 
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m&:tae mxurcehaliÇSwanksuoavha>, 

àcur>kaemlae gaFa> ïavk> ké[ae "n>. 68. 

måñto madhuracehälatristhänakasukhävahäù | 

pracuraùkomalo gäòhäù çrävakaù karuëo ghanaù || 68 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 68) 

 

“Voice that is qualified by the excellencies is differentiated by the learned into fifteen 

varieties namely måñta (pleasing),  madhura (sweet),  cehäla (delightful), tristhänaka 

(three registers), sukhävahäù (soothing), pracura (full of richness), komala (soft), 

gädha (deep), shrävaka (audible from a distance), karuna (inspires pathos) and ghana 

(strong),  

 

iõGx> ðú[ae ri´yu´> c ivmainit sUiriÉ>, 

 gu[EreiÉ> pÂdzÉed> zBdae ing*te. 69.  

snigdhaù çlakñëo raktiyuktaù ca vimäniti süribhiù | 

guëairebhiù païcadaçabhedaù çabdo nigadyate || 69 || 

ïaeÇinvaRpkae m&:t> iÇ;u> Swane:vnñr>, 

mxur> kIitRt> tar> àaEF mxurrÃk>. 70. 

çrotranirväpako måñtaù triñuù sthäneñvanaçvaraù | 

madhuraù kértitaù täraù prauòhao madhuraraïjakaù || 70 || 

 (Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 69, 70) 

 

Snighdha (creamy), çlakñëa (vertical), raktiyukta (creating interest) and cavimän 

(lustrous). The ideal voice is the one which is pleasing , sweet, soft, creamy and 
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deligtful. It has to inspire the aesthetic delight of pathos in the minds of the listeners 

and create interest in them. It has to be endowed with all the qualities uniformly in the 

three registers . It has to be faultless and lustrous. 

It should be melodious, attractive and undecaying in all the three registers. 

 

naitSwUlae naitk«z> iõGxíehalkae "n>, 

Aak{Qk…{Qn< s Syat! pu<sa< ôI[a< tu svRda. 71. 

nätisthülo nätikåçaù snigdhaçcehälako ghanaù | 

äkaëöhakuëöhanaà sa syät puàsäà stréëäà tu sarvadä || 71 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 71) 

 

The voice should be of a high pitch , mature, sweet, delightful, neither very gross nor 

too feeble, creamy and full. It manifests among the males till the breaking of voice 

and always among the females. 

 

iÇ;u Swane:vekép> civr®yaidiÉ> gu[E>, 

iÇSwanae mnsae yStu suod> ssuoavh>. 72. 

triñu sthäneñvekarupaù caviraktyädibhiù guëaiù | 

tristhäno manaso yastu sukhadaù sasukhävahaù ||  72 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 72) 

 

It should be uniformaly endowed with the qualities of lusture and delightfulness in the 

three registers . It should be soothing. 

 

ïIz»ràIye[ae´> àcur> Swultayut>, 

kaemlae=NvwRnamEv kaeiklaXvinvNmt>. 73. 
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çréçaìkarapréyeëoktaù pracuraù sthulatäyutaù | 

komalo'nvarthanämaiva kokilädhvanivanmataù || 73 ||  

 (Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 73) 

The voice is full of richness like the voice of a cuckoo. 

 

gaFStu àblae Ërïav[at! ïavkae mt>, 

ké[> ïaet&icÄSy ké[arsdIpk>. 74. 

gäòhastu prabalo düraçrävaëät çrävako mataù | 

karuëaù çrotåcittasya karuëärasadépakaù || 74 || 

 (Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 74) 

The voice should be strong and audible from a distance. It should inspire the aesthetic 

delight of pathos in the minds of listeners. 

 

ðú[Stu tElxaravdiCDÔae xIrsMmt>, 

Anur´e=Stu jnkae ir´maniÉxIyte. 76. 

çlakñëastu tailadhärävadacchidro dhérasammataù | 

anurakte'stu janako riktamänabhidhéyate || 76 || 

 (Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 76) 

 

It should be continous like the flow of oil. It should be attractive. 

 

xatuivmRlk{QTvat! ya> àa}Eéplúyte, 

%JJvlae=yimit àae´> civmainit s Xvin>. 77. 

dhätuvirmalakaëöhatvät yäù präjïairupalakñyate | 

ujjvalo'yamiti proktaù cavimäniti sa dhvaniù || 77 || 
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(Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 77) 

 

2.4.20. The blemishes of voice  

The blemishes of human voice as given by Pandit Sarangadeva are – 

 

é]Ŝ)…iqtin> sarkakaelIkeiqk[e y>, 

k«zae É¶ #it àae´a Ê:tSyaòaE iÉxa Xvne>. 78. 

rukñasfuöitaniù särakäkolékeöikaëe yaù | 

kåço bhagna iti proktä duñtasyäñöau bhidhä dhvaneù || 78 || 

(Sangéta Ratnäkar, V: 2, Sec: 3, v: 78) 

 

The blemishes of voice are given as rukña (dry), sfuöita (broken), niùsära (devoid of 

substance),  käkolé (hoarse), keöi (without excellence in the three registers), kaëe 

(approaches the three registers with difficulty), kåça (frail) and bhagna (grunting). 

The defective voice is characterised by dryness , brokenness, devoid of substance, 

unable to approach the three registers easily, frail, and grunting. 

 

2.5 Result 

Om is the most sacred sound out of which came everything including music. Music in 

India originated from the Sämaveda. The hymns of the Vedas and Upaniñads have 

been sung in a musical way from time immemorial when the writing system was not 

yet prevailing. The knowledge transfer used to happen through recitation and 

memorising techniques. Music is beautiful and pleasing, the happiness achieved 

through music is transcendental. The beauty of Music is Divine, where there is music 

there is God. Jévätmä or the ‘Individual Self’ is the part of  (Omnipresent, 

Ompnipotent, Omniscient) Brahman, and is governed by beginning less Karma due to 

which the jévä keeps going through the cycle of birth and death. The subtle body 

which is responsible for transferring the jévä from one gross body to another until it 

perishes at the time of beatitude is called liìgaçaréra. This liìgaçaréra continues to be 
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attached to an Individual Self up to the time of his final  release. The jévätmä develops 

and attains the music, if the ätman during the time of birth is contemplating on some 

part or petals of anähata cakra; the jévä takes proficiency in music. Development of 

music takes place in the 8th, 11th and 12th petals of anähata cakra. The attainment of 

music takes places in 8th and the other petals of the viçuddhé cakra, 10th and the 11th 

petals of lalana cakra. Whereas, music is destroyed by the 4th, 6th and the 10th petals 

of the anähata cakra, and 16th petal of viçuddhé cakra. Contemplation which can be 

accomplished only by those with one point in mind, hears the illustrious anähata 

nāda, the inaudible, untsruck and the pure sound- anähata. Just as the soul is 

expressed through the body, so the anähata nāda is expressed through ähata näda. He 

who is proficient in Music attains salvation effortlessly. 

The literature review has provided in-depth knowledge and understanding of musical 

sound, its origin, manifestation, characteristics and final objective that is attaining the 

ultimate salvation.  

 

2.6 Conclusion 

Music is the highest means to the attainment of Man’s Supreme goal. Indian music 

has the inherent capacity to connect the individual self to the supreme self  leading to 

the attainment of self at the same time invoking emotions in the listeners. This 

indicates that our musicians had well developed, fine, subtle feelings and had 

admiration for beauty. 

Further, practising music, be it singing or any form of instrument, is nothing but 

Yoga, the union of Sur and Taal, or çrutilaya, is union in itself and through this the 

journey of mans liberation ensues. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


